
MIGHT OF A MACHINE

Shown in Democratic Ranks Exactlj
as It Was at Minneapolis.

GROWER'S OLD OFFICEHOLDERS

On Hand in Hundreds and Every One of
Them Hustling Hard for

THE SDCCEbS OF TBEIE CHlEFTAIff

tTBOSI A STATT CORRESrOVDSVT.l

Chicago, June 19. The old administra-
tion which went out four years ago has re-

tained its organiiationin a highly efficient
manner, and has a preponderance of young
men in it, who hare been in the habit of
dealing with insubordinates and depend-
ents, like Mr. Cleveland himself. The
policy of the Cleveland managers has been
to knock out the favorite son in every State
by fightinr the unit rule in the delegations,
but assembling a considerable minority
strong enough to give aid and comfort to
such. men as would not dare
otherwise to break away.

Thus the unit rule, which Cleveland
spent half the time of the convention of
1SS4 in asserting, and which has tied up
2xew York against him with a number of
Cleveland men in the delecation this year,
his cabinet has attacked in almost every
State. They knocked out Palmer in
Illinois quite early, have attacked Gray in
Indiana, so that Voorhees, who had his
interest here, is in a bare majority, have
got Campbell, of Ohio, and had hoped to
have that State as a unit, and their first
action here was to put Boies under the
water lines and have it understood that
mugwumpery is not to be tolerated west
of New York.

"Why is Bos McLaughlin not at this
convention? Is it because he sees that if
he gives assistance to the reduction of Tam-
many Hall in Iew York the ax might next
be turned against his firm and long hold
upon Brooklyn, the second city in the State,
and the fourth in the Union?

Cleveland's &trensrtlt Unbroken.
Nothing has occurred from day to day to

change the apparent view that Cleveland
lias eailv a mijority of the convention, and
with a majority has no great number of
votes to get to make Mm two-thir- In-
deed the tno-thir- rule is being assailed
e erv d iv as undemocratic and Imposed by
that Jackon wtio tore up all civil servioe
cl Uization

The apathy of Chicago is notable, though
Cleveland s pictures are most common In
the windows of the Democratic merchants
here. The citj, at the moment, is In Kepuu-llca- n

hands and the late Democratic mo-
tions Iiac not come together enough toglva
any preponderance to Cleveland or antl- -

level inn tne inn uemocrais
hcie sympathize with their triends In New
Ifrk. Hoton. Brooklyn, Troy and else-- w

here The German Democrats, or these
who followed Harrison, the r, are
Eenerally lor Cleveland. The delegation
from the state is for Cleveland, nnd prob-o- bl

counts heavier thin anv Western dele-
gation, trom the tact that it is not as much
divided as the other delegations from the
lanrcr Mates.

isconsin is slid to be slated for Cleve-
land, but it is a sood ways off. Ohio Is the
best stu of any o these Mates in the West,
because its delegation is more evenly di-
vided, hut the Clei eland men ha eat last
captured Campbell, who is here looking

in health and strength and Ins been
taken into Cleveland's Cabinet council. He
is made sood dealof apparentlj.by Uickin-po- n,

W lntne and tho others. 1 hile the
Democrats iy that they have no Idea of
cauyin Ohio for anybody, they keep say--

tint tic can elect Cleveland without
ew York The rejection of Boies, however,

as one not old enoujh in the Democracy to
lunt-is- a candidate, threatens their hold

uvtr Iowa and tho States,
but there is some warrant for the belief that
Boip- - is ready to slip out and sustain Cleve-
land, and perhaps pet second place on tho
in net .Moroimo .Mugwumps x nave seen
ta k CleveUndand Boles This would make
two men on the Weiiocratlc ticket from the
r.uffilo lesion, as on the Republican ticket
are two men from the Miami region. Two
Vot loikers against two Ohioans, as Har-
rison went a stringer to Indiana after lie
had been admitted to the bar.

Opposite Politics or Tito Men.
Municipal politics hardly enters at all into

the Republican side of this camDalgn. In-
dianapolis Is not large enough to have de-
veloped the citj rings which nre to be found
li larxcr cities. It doc. not appear that Har-
rison his taken much interest in municipal

" elections, even at home Cleveland, on the
ntier hind, is a child or the municipal prob-
lem He went to Buffalo when a Town
Miunij man, went into a lawyer's offlou.aere,
whole Ills piinclpals were politicians, ana
was a candidate lor District Attorney quiteirl, expecting to cot it because he had
been tho Assistant District Attorney. Here
he got his flrt idea ot civil service reform,
01 moving up the man from below to a place
otatr especiall a'ter they refused to give
him the higher nomination.

Defeated w hen bo had his chance, he was
slninted off to the less congenial place of
MierilT, but even there he came in contact
wit the people in their s, with
c tminals who had shed blood, with
dbtors whoso household goods were being
sei7ed, and after lying back sometime
he becimo Major when a Republican ele-
ment was hostile to the old Democratic
ring, and therefoio ho took his place as the
Chief "Magistrate of Buffalo under almost the
same auspices which he has represented In
bis Trcsidentil contests. Republicans d

him then, and If not very numerously
when he ran more numerously after he got
an office His eto message as Mayor re-
in lins the fitst or a series of his State papers
all beiring against the plunder or the tax-pae-

b organized bands of Journeymen
politicians He affiliated, when he went to

ashington, with men w ho wore appropria-
tion shavers, such as Randall and Holman.
T'iee not being popular with the Mug-
wump or Republican element, lie finally
adopted the views of Morrison and wrote
his taiiff messages. He represents three
issues here, tariff inform, civil service re
form and municipal reform, and at least
t vi o ol theso issues were born in the Eepub
llcaii party.

A W hite-H- ot take for Cleveland.
Unco his de Teat as President be has kept

alii o the faith In him by more than occa-sion- il

letters and speeches and interviews
w iiich ba e fanned the flame or admiration
until, beneath the Democratic delegates,
managers, statesmen, a molten lake of fire
at w hite licit is seething for Cleveland.

Thesticngth of this support amazes the
'ormer respected bosses of cities and States.
It is like (.eneral Kershaw's description to
me of tile origin of the Rebellion: It was
not a conspiracy of leaders," said he, "but
it came fioin the people, and boiled fiom
the bottom up, till It caught all those who
had mcrel been playing with the issue of
ecession, and drew them In "

-- itting down jesterday with a prominent
msn of the Gorman delegation, who was
atainst Cleveland, and with a n

jonrnillst, who was mildlvln favor of Cleve-
land bee itisc that had been the attitude ot
lus employers, tho former said: "Well, ir
tho old Democracy Is beat this time with
Cleveland, after ha ing run him three times,

oodby to the 6olId south; never after this
detent it" it be will you and I see sti-oth-ct

national Democratic victorv."sild the southern Journalist: "I verily be-
lie e tint in this convention there are not
100 w ho are heartilr and sincerely
in Javor of Cleveland's nomination, and yet
I am sure that two-third-s or them are goingtovotororit. And the leason is, that tho
people want Cleveland. The Democratic
people hae broken through all tho disin-
clination and resistance of their managers.
In the Man Hnd delegation all the respecta-
bilities and a clear majority are for Cleve-
land In spite of Mr. Gorman's candidacy.
The extnordinarj fact is going to be seen
here of ( leveland In a minority of more
than two thiids nominated by a. majority of

"

A Irfit or Old Offlcrlio'drrs Prmeiit.
The closej unta of Cleveland managers, wno

assemble most generally around Mr. Whlt-n- c

at the Richelieu Hotel and tolerate lew
intruders, doing their work by messengers
or high class fiom thence, using the tele-
graph, sending men. perhaps by night, to
ta'k to PreMdental candidates or VlcePresi-deut- al

liniietuls w ho are in the way these
few men woro nearly nil officeholders undor
Mr Cleveland. Mr Smaller, of Vermont,
w tio tor aomo time had been an admirer tfGoernorHIII and who is about to run for
Governor oi Vermont, with smiling temer-it- j,

seems to be In the combination. Theso
men do not git e out their plans, which are
In the first place directed to two points:
First, ttiey want to nominato Cleveland if
they can on the first ballot, and to do It

probably on Thursday; second. If they find
tho two-thir- a few votes short of a nomin-
ation they propose to bind their friends to
remain here until "kingdom come," or until
Cleveland succeods.

These are the only men nrepared to stay
here. They have the financial means to
take care or anybody who will stay with
them, though It be a month. This is a propo-
sition which strikes dismay to nearly
or quite tine-thir- d of the delegates w ho have
remained outside of the Cleveland camp. A
cockney New Yorker cannot bear to be
away from his haunts in New York so long.

What man the Clevelanders mean to take
up for Vice President is probably not
definitely known to themselves at least
not to all of that circle. They are playing,
meantime, for the Vice Presidency with
several ot the States, and this gives them
another bold upon clusters of delegates.
They might put Mr. Boles at the end of the
ticket, and that would quelch Iowa In a
minute and bring Its tull delegation to
Cleveland's support. If this is tlteir mean-
ing they would most probably communicate
with Boies direct, rather than with any of
his handlers here. It wonld then be only
necessary for Botes to pull bimself out of
the race for President, when Iowa would go
over to Cleveland.

The Pontbritlri for Second Place.
They might take np Campbell for the

Democratic candidate for Vice President,
and thus detach refractory votes from Ohio.
They might even trifle with Gray, but as he
w as rejected last time for old Mr. Thurman,
this does not seem bo probable, and Gray's
tenacity of holding on lor the first place
suggests that he hardly expects the second.
They might put an Cleveland
man In the W est on their ticket like Vilas
or Dickinson, or oven General Palmer, w ho,
by the speed with which he has retired,
would seem to have expectations of some
sort. They might go as far as tho Pacific
coast.

If Cleveland be nominated he will need no
Vice Presidential accessory like Whltelaw
Held to put revenue into the cam
paign. The y combina-
tion, the Fnirchild Jordan-bankin- g com-
bination would do all that work. As to
irregularity, who can throw it up to another,
and not plead guilty hlmseliT

Mr. Whitnev, who is managing here Mr.
Cleveland's affairs, was In the County Dem-
ocracy for many years and was Its Corpora-
tion Counsel, from which office he naturally
got into the sti cot railroads oi that city, and
the Count v Democracy was ever dealing
with the Republicans. Whenever Tammanv
lost Its deal with the Republicans, the
County Democracy was ready to hid for
their support. And in that way Edward
Cooper was cloctrd Mayor over Kelly's
man, the subsequent PresidentArthur, at the
head or the .Republican organization, going
Into the combine, but afterward, when
Cooper was elocted.contlnuing his deal with
Tammany llnll as before, or until Roscoe
Conkling pulled him out at the demand of
an indepenaenonewspaper proprletoi, who
wanted to bieak Kelly's heart, and to whom
Mr. Conkling was under obligation.

Tnerearemen in the Cleveland combine
who were Republicans a largo paitot their
Hvos. John Bigelow, who, by the way. Is on
the Tammany list here, was a Bryant Re-
publican for j cars, and Minister to Frtinco
under the Republicans. Don Dickinson was
a Republican until a late period. Gray,
Boies and Palmer have all had their Repub-
lican records. Consistency has not much to
do with the politics of the present.

Gate.

VIENNESE CEEEBS 20B 31SMAECK.

The bays He Represents the
Closed Past, and Won't Accept Office.

Viesha, June 19 When Prince Bismarck
and patty arrived here this evening rain
was tailing heavily. Nevertheless a great
crowd had assembled to welcome the Prince.
Inside the station there were gathered hun-
dreds of students and anti-semiti- who
literally mobbed the in the
exuberance of their enthusiasm. The po-
lice were powerless to cope with the excited
throng. A scene of the utmost confusion
followed. Prince Bismarck had to fight his
way through the crowd to his cairiae, and
the crowd pressed upon the vehicle so
closeK that Count Herbert Bismarck was
compelled to thrust many back before it
could proceed. No representatives of the
nobility or court were present to receive
the Prince.

A disnatcb from Dresden says- - Prince
Bismaick and paity started for Vienna at

a.m. As the train drew out there was
cheering lor the

.n replwng to an address presented by
Court Councillor Asterloh last night, Prince
Bismarck said that he represented the closed
past and would never again accept office.
Germany wis no longer in anywise Inferior
to France. England or Russia. Much nad to
be done in war and peace to attain this, and
nosmillpart of the work had Deen per-
formed by tho King of Saxony. He there-
fore pi oposed three cheers for the King of
saxony.

A STREET CAB IK THE BIVEH.

It Jumps the Track and Falls Over the
Bank Hear E?st Liverpool.

Cleveland, Juno 19. A car on the electric
railroad line between Wcllsville and East
Liverpool Jumped tho track y and
rolled down the bank of the Ohio river.
There were 25 passengers on board. The car
turned over twice before it stopped, and a
dozen of the passengers were badly hurt,
but none w ere killed, j

Miss Mary Brooks had three ribs broken
and was internally injured. Fears for her
lecorerj are entertained, as wellas of Eddie
Apple'ato, aged 12, whose legs were broken.
The road ran within one foot of the bank,
but it bad been regarded perfectly safe.

The following is a list of the injured: Miss
Marv Brooks, telegraph operator, three ribs
broken and Internal injury; Jason H. Brooks,
wife and child, all badly cut on head and in
the face: Eddie Applegarth, 12 years old,
lezs broken and otherwise seriously injured;
George Smith, traveling salesman lor the
Knowles, Taj lor & knowles Company,
shoulder dislocated and bruised: George
Behout, wife and child, of New Brighton,
badly bruised; John Arb and son, of this
city, badly bruised; Hugh McFadden, wife
and two children, of Walkers, badly shaken
up, and six or seven others were badly
bruised.

SOLDIERS AGAINST CITIZENS.

Vague Bunion Afloat of a Bloody Affray la
Sheridan Conntr, Wjrn,

BcrrALO, Wto, Juno 19 A telegram to
the sheriff from Sugg says that Sugg irai
attacked last night by IS or 1G soldiers.
Two soldiers were killed and one citizen
wounded. Help is requested from tho citi-
zens. The telegram is signed by Frank
Morris, Deputy Sheriff, Jack. Bell. Marshal,
and Hone, Justice of the Peace.

What help is wanted or why, is not under-
stood here, buzg Is in Sheridan county.
Later Information by courier sajsthat the
soldiers began firing without warning. The
object ot the attack is unknown.

Whipped by Africans.
Zanzibar, June 19 A report has been re-

ceived here that a German force com-
manded by Baron Bulow and consisting of
five Europeans and 150 Soudanese natives,
w ith one gun, was severely defeated on the
10th Inst. In the Moshl territory, near Kili-
manjaro. One European and" 100 of the
Soudanese were killed. Baton Bulow andanother European were among the wounded.

Km In Pasha Probably Alive
Berlin, June 19 A dispatch has been re-

ceived here, stating thatEmin Pasha has
ai ri ed at Bukoba In good health. Ho came
via Darres Balaam, a port 25 miles south. Itwas dated June 3, and is 'believed to have
been sent later than the date on which hewas reported to be dead.

The Itlalnrs on Their Way to Chicago.
BosToar, June 19. Hon. James G. Blaine,

Mrs. Blaine and Miss Hattie Blaine arrived
in Boston at 6 30 a. St. from Bar Harbor
breakfasted at Yonng's Hotel, and left forChicago vy the 10 SO train, Boston Jt Albany
railroad.

What n Flour Mill Opening Did.
Since the opening of the Marshall Ken-

nedy Milling Company's new mill on June
1, when 15,000 people of the two cities vis-
ited and inspected what is acknowledged to
be the finest mill in the world, a wonderful
increase in trade has been felt in all the
grades milled by them. The onlv way to
account for it is trat the thousands who came,
saw and were conquered, because they were
surprised at the scrupulous cleanness of the
mjll, the elegance of the machinery, and,
above all, the elegant class of wheat they
mill and have been telline all their friends
about it. They are pushing two brands- -!

especially now. aneir Camellia, which is
the finest fancy flour in the world, designed
for tnose who can afford to pay for a fancy
flour, and their Bayard Amber, designed to
meet the demand of that large class who nse
large quantities of flour and cannot afford to
pay the tiptop price for it. For this class
Ilayard-Ambe- r is the flour. It is made of
finely selected wheat and is the finest family
flour at the price in the world, and is said
bv many to excel many of the more costly
flours. If you want a splendid family flour
at small cost, try Bayanl Amber.

THE

THE LESSONS OF LIFE.

Baccalaureate Sermon Preached By

Chancellor Holland

TO THE GRADUATING CLASSES

And Faculty of the Western University
Of Pennsylvania.

LOWLINESS MAI ATTAIN GREATNES&

The Baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating classes in the college and
engineering schools of the Western Uni-
versity, of Pennsylvania, was preached
yesterday morning by the Chancellor, Rev.
W. J. Holland, D. D. The Chancellor
chose as his text, Matt xx. 27-2- 8.

After stating the historical circumstance!
under which the words of the text were
uttered, the preacher pointed ont the fact
that there is an essential difference between
the kingdoms of this world and the king-
dom of Christ "Prominence is possible in
the kingdom of Christ, as it is in the king-

doms of earth, but it is known by altogether,
different characteristics, and is acquired in
altogether a different way. In the king-
doms of the world those who bear rule are
clothed with an authority the most signifi-
cant emblem of which is the sword, and the
possession of this power Is generally accom-
panied bv more or less of pomp and circum-
stance. When Napoleon assumed the insig-
nia of Imperial power a princely fortune
was expended In metely providing the trap-
pings for the occasion. When the Czar en-

ters upon tho duties of his high station tho
capital is ablaze with light, the chuiches
reek with Incense, the bells send forth their
chimes, cannons roar a thousand salutes,
and gold Is poured out like wator. Who that
has ever witnessed so comparatively unim-
portant an event as the Lord Mayor's proces-
sion In London has not been struck by tho
fondness of those In high station among
men for display?

Display in a Republican Land.
Even in this land of republican usages and

simple manners, the General Assembly of
Massachusetts is willing to vote $10,000 lor
the purpose of entertaining the President of
the United States upon tho occasion ot a
passing visit to Boston. In tho kingdom of
the Lord Jesus Christ, on the other hand, It
is declared by the Founder of that kingdom
Himself that it Is not and must not be so.
Tho weapons of Christ's klugdom are not
carnal, and it Is declared that he who essays
its defense by tho sword, by the sword shall
perish. The most eminent subject sof the
Lord Jesus Christ is he, who girded with
truth, having on the breastplate of right-
eousness and his feet shod with the prepar-
ation of the gospel of peace, with the shield
of faith and the sword of the spirit goes
forth to do battle gainst this world's sin and
ignorance and misery, by love subduing
kingdoms, nnd causing the spiritual wastes
to blossom as the rose."

The Chancellor deduced from bis text a
lesson of encouragement for those whose
circumstances in life are not deemed pre-
eminently favorable. "The text shows us
that through the way of lowliness greatness
Is attainable. It is not In the clouds, but in
the dust of the valley that the best place is
found for the living germ. The mountain
tops do not nourish the highest forms of
life. It is in the dark soil at the feet of
the mountain that the seed best germinates
and grows.

The Lowly Spiritually Gr-at-

"Men are apt at times to be discontented
with their lot and portion of life, and,
like Salome and her (tors, they wish and
oven pray, as Salome did, that It may be
given to them to sit In the high places of
power. Life Is not made np of the excep-
tional. A world In which everybody should
be a king would be a world full of anarcny;
a world in which every man and woman
sl.onld bo as rich, and as influential, and as
well Inforraod mentally and as cultured
morally as every other man and woman,
would boa world in which there would be
no scope or play for a thousand noble
faculties and fine graces whlcb flourish
in such a world as that in which
God in His goodness has placed you and me.
In such a world there would be no exercise
of pity, no opportunity lor charltv. no place
ror reverence and no room for humility, that
crowning grace of a truly Christian char-
acter. The Lord Jesus Christ took a low
place In life as much for this as for anything
else, it seems to me, to encourage and fill
with the toiling and the obscure

ho make up the millions and the billions of
the race to teach us that lowliness in
earthly station is consistent with true
spiiituil gieatness; to teach us to respect
ourselves and to hold ourselves ever better
and greater and superior to the mere cir-
cumstances of our earthly station: to show
us that rude labor may be holy if filled with
a holy purpose; that menial offices are only
menial when we approach them In a menial
spirit, and that it is possible for a man to
perform the humblest tasks in such a way as
not to forfeit the dignity of his manhood."

A J0HNSTOWH HEHD IK CUSTODY.

Several Small Boys Stoning Him L ads to
His Detection and Arrest.

JomtsTowN, June 19 Special Within
the past week most brutal assaults have
been committed on little girls In a half
dozen different pai ts of this city, and In two
instances the victims have been so badly in-
jured that their lives are despaired of. In
each instance the man escaped.

To-da- while playing in the cemetery,
se eral little boys began stoning a man who
passed by. This unusual proceeding at-
tracted the attention of the gravedigger,
and when ho asked the boys for an explana-
tion, they replied that they had seen him
assault a little girl. Officers were tele-
phoned for at once, and the fellow was ar-
rested. When brought to this city and con-
fronted by his victims, the brute was fully
Identified. Most revolting stories were told
of his treatment of a little 3- - ear-ol- d girl.
The fiend refused to give his name, and was
hurried off to Jail to prevent the crowd
from mobbing him.

Ir your dealer does not keepKletn's Stiver
Age and Duquesne ryes go to Max Klein, 82
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa., where you
aie 3ti re of the aeuuine. Complete cata
loguo mailed upon application. xtrr

SO SO TO CHICAGO AND BETCRN,

Via P. Si W. By., Jane 10 to 20, Inclusive.
Tickets good going on Chicago express,

leaving Allegheny at 3 o'cloek r. x., city
time, and on special limited train or Pull-
man cars leaving Allegheny at 6 o'clock r.x.,
Sunday, June 19, carrying the Bandall Club
or Pittsburg. Sleeping car reservations
should be made eatly at B. A O. city ticket
office or at the P. & W. depot All tickets
good lor return until July 9, 1892.

Low Bate to via Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets to Erie, account Inter-

national Sculling Race, will be sold June 21
and 22 at one tare for round trip, from Pitts-
burg and Intermediate ticket stations on the
Pennsylvania Lines. Return coupon will be
valid until June 24.

Dx Witt's Little Early Risen. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

'? DELICIOUS

'FtaYoriM

xtraeti
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"Vanilla Of perfdet purity.
Lemon -- 1 Of great strength.
Ahiond ZfEoono'ny'nthelru.e
Rose t&rj Flavor as delicately

nd ddllcloualy the fresh frut

' 'PITTSBURG 'JDISP.ATCH.

Thb full quarts or Gibson, Flnoh, Overbore
and Ber Creek rye wbUkles bearing tho
signature of Max Klein can be relied upon
m absolutely pure. Trice $1 per full quart,
or six quarts for $5. urn

DIED.
ASHEIM Sunday June 19, 1892, at 8 o'elock

A. x.t Louis Abhbim in his 79th year.
rnneral on MoirpAY, June SC, at i jr. x .

from the residence of his Morris
Brillcs, No. 115. Sheffield street, Allegheny.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
BURKE At Mercy Hospital, on Saturday.

June 18. 1892, at 7 p. ., Nora BtrttKi, aged 2J
years.

CRTJMPTON On Friday evening, at his
borne in West Philadelphia, Jons Cabb
CKCMPTOir, in the 88th year of his age.

Interment private. 2

FORSE On Sunday morning, June 19, at
4 30, Edmoud N., eldest son of Mary A. and
the late Americus V. Fome, In the 26th year
of his age.

Funeral from his late residenoe. So 203

Jackson street, Allegheny, Tcesdat morh-la-

June IL Services at St Peter's
at 9 o'clook A. if. Relatives and

friends invltedsto attend. 2

JOHNSTON On Friday evening at 930.
Charles Johivbtoh, in the 89th year or his
ago.

Funeral services at the residence of his
son, J. G. Johnston, Matilda street. Eight-
eenth ward, Momdat, June 20, at 9 SO o'clock.
Interment at Homewood Cemetery.

MALONET On Saturday, June 18, at 1
r. x., MAnr Malokkt, nee Dailey, wile or
Jeremiah Maloney, in the 62a year of her
age.

MILLER On Saturday. June 18, 1S92, at
p. x, Mrs. Magdalxmk Miller, formeily

Mrs. Tagjr, In the C7th year of herftge.
Funeral from her late residence, 17

Cherry alley, JIokpat, June 20, at 2 p. x.
Friends of the family ato cordially invited
to attend.

MILLER On Sunday, June 19, 1892, at 2.15
p. x., Johst Miller, aged 69 years.

Funeral from his late residence, S6G

Thirty-thir- d street, on Ttesdat, June 21.

nt 2 o'clock p. m. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

MINSINGEU At his residence, corner of
Cowan and Hall streets. Thirty-secon- d ward,
on Sunday, June 20, I892,at 3 20 a. x.. Williax
D. Missixqer, aged 47 years and 9 days.

Funeral services at Grace Episcopal
Church, Bertha street, this aptbrkoox at 3

o'olock. Friends of the lamlly are respect-
fully invited to attend.

MORROW On Friday. June 17. at 10 P. Jr..
f Mis. James Morrow, dnughter-o- f Thomas

ana susan Thompson, in tne utn year oi nor
age.

Funeral from the residence or her husband,
485 Webster avenue, on Mohpay, June 20, at
2 r. x. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

NEVERGOLD-- On Saturday. June 18. 1892,
Carrie E , daughter of Mary E. and the late
George Nevergold, aged 14 years.

Funeral from the residence of her grand
parents, 317 Carson street on Tuespay

at 1.30. ' 2
OLTMAN On Sunday, June 19, 1892, at 6 50

A. x.. Sadie, daughter of John D. and Re-
becca Oltman, aged 3 years 4 months and 24
days.

Funeral private on Mokdat, June 20.

PITTOCK-O- n Friday, June 17, 1892, sud-
denly, at 8 SO p. x . Aida S. Pittock, aged 15

years, Maboaret II. Pittock, aged 13 years,
Kttro T. Pittock, aged 11 years, Paul R. Pit-
tock, aged 3 years.

Funeral services at 12 x. Mohpay at home
of parents, Neville Island, opposite Dlxmont
station. P., Ft W. & C Ry. Trains leave
Federal street station at 11 A. x., 12 x., 12 45
p. x. and p. x., city time.

PORTMAN At Binksvtlle on Sunday,
June 19, at 1.30 a. x., Williax Pobtxajt,
brother of Peter Portman, in his 52d year.

Funeral from his late residence, Banks-vill- e,

on Tuespay, June 21, at 2 30 p. m.

Friends or the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. . 2

RUTAN At bis residence, 153 Sheffield
street Allegheny, on Saturday morning at
12'37 o'clock. Jaxes S. RuTAif, aged 54 years.

Funeral services at the residence, Moitpay
xoRKiita at 11 o'clock. Friends of the family
invited to attend. Interment at Beaver in
the afternoon. 2

SCIIADE Sunday morning at 4 o'clock,
our beloved husband and father, Williax F.
Sciiade, In the 42d year of his age.

Funeral from his late residenoe, 155 Finley
street, between Meadow and Shetland
streets, on Momdat Aftkrxook at 4 o clock.
Members of Thomas Paine Camp No. C7, Fra-
ternal Legion, and of Lawrenceville Turn
Society invited to attend.

STAAB On Sunday afternoon, June 19,
1892, at 3.15 o'clock, Catharihe, wife of John
Staub, in the 82d year of ber age.

Funeral will take place from her late resi-
dence, No. 244 River avenue, Allegheny City,
on Wedjudat moeniko at 8 SO o'clock, to
proceed to St. Philomena's Church, where
requiem high mass will be read at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

ANTHONY METER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim ,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

1UNE WEDDINGS.
Perfect decorations promptly executed.

A. M. 4 J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Suilthfleld street

Telephone, 429. myls-xw- p

FRESH CUT FLOWERS
FOR COMMENCEMENTS,

JUNE WEDDING8, ,
AND RECEPTIONS.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
jel-x- wr COS Smlthtield st

MOW OPEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westlnsbouae Office Building.
dele-72-x-

i

WHAT A HAT WILL DO.

it seems oaa
that an

hat
should trans-
form a citizen
into a country-
man and vice
versa but' so
it is. You see
it every day.

Price is not
always the se

Lr jJJ cret of it An
imported hat or

a "Knox" hat has its own peculiar
merits, as everybody knows; and as
everyone in Pittsburg knows we are
the exclusive agents for this fine
headgear.

Yet our low-price- d "Avondale"
Derby has shape, style and quality
everything that makes a hat worth
having. The word "bargain" is not
written all oyer it in capital letters,
but that is the satisfactory thought of
the man who wears it It fits him
all over head, mind and purse.

We are the sole agents for Tress &
Co.'s, Cooksey & Co.'s an.d A. J.
White's fine English hats.

PAULSON BROS:, 441 Wood St.
' jefi--x

07ARTIST AND PHOTOQKAPHEB,
36 Sill U STREET.

Cabinets. to par rtoaani patttes,M
farOoMa. Telephone 17S1. tpMt-wrra- n

MONDAY; JUNE 20,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
1 if

LIMES' BLAZER MS!
We will have a Special Sale or

BLAZER SUITS
This week. They will go at these prices:

r$l5. $20. $25.:
-- Each lady buying a sutt--w- ill

be presented with
Parasol tch

WORTH $5 00- .-

MONDAY and TUESDAY,
Ladies' Trimmed Hats and Bonnets will be
sold at $5 to $8, former prices $15, $20 and $25.

Come Monday and Tuesdav.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
LEADERS OP FASHION,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue.
N. B Ladies having Seal Sacques to re-

pair or change Into the new shapes should
send them to us now, NOT LATER. We can
do fur woik good and cheap now. Jol9

TPVrijM--

BIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES.

Yon don't have to look far to find a
strictly good summer shoe. Russets are
cooler than black shoes, and this season are
considered very dressy. Children's feet
need attention, and should be carefully
watched, and there is nothing more appro-
priate for them than a neat Russet Oxford or
Button Shoe. Russias for Ladies and Gentle-
men are also very popular, and our stock of
these shoes is particularly fine and at prices
that enable all to have the very best We
don't sacrifice quality for price. We'll
give you the very best

C. A. VERNER,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

Je6-x-

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bridging and filling
or the natural teeth. Prices reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

st , Pittsburg. ap29-- x 4 e

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, $9,278,220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM L. JONES, 81 Fourth av.

Jal9-fi2-- n

SMALLPOX.
The only preventive

GET VACCINATED.
A fresh supply of Bovino Vaccine Quills Just
received by Jos. Fleming & Son, Druggists,
Market st and 'Diamond. 20o each. S for
75o. JelS-5- 5

TRUE bar

1 Mictions 11 'M
Children's Parasols, worth A Erin

land125 Ml OUC

Ladles' Plaid and Striped
Silk Parasols, were consld- - Mnur l tfeied bargains at3 60 IIUW JI.JU

Finest French Ginghams,
widest made, 25c, 30o and flnlu C)P

Big lot of $1 Corsets Af ORf
Finest All-Wo- Ingrain Car- -

Satn8tsH!,..??f.in!.m: Go at 60c
Ladies' and Children's Underwear

reduced to one-ha- lf former prices.

P. S. Our store close at 5 o'clock,
except Saturday, till Sept. 1.

Arllor.aielprHo.,
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

jelS-XT- h

aad
or 1
ot function withutt cooa 01a

Omsuui Medioine Hoofland's
German' Bitters.

YOU WILL ENJOY LIFE
aad fear no erlL Bold eT7wherf, 8 1 .00.

Writ for book, "trfntt for Kttrlten mi Svl Kn," fn.JOXKBTON, H0LLOWAY A CO.. PhllKtoW.
myll-66-icw- F

i

fit.
mCW ADVERTISEMENTS

B. & B
The side and end walls are torn

down, and the roof of the Dress
Goods and Silk Room will soon have
to come off hence all SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, FRENCH WASH
GOODS, CHALLIS and every-
thing in these rooms must be sold on
account of rebuilding. .

BEDFORD CORD CHALLIS

C.

ANDERSON'S GINGHAMS
over 150 styles of their choicest and
best

C.

50-ce- nt CREPES and NOVELTY
GINGHAMS at

C.

40-ce- nt SCOTCH CHEVIOTS
imported goods for Waists, Shirts and
Dresses and cream ground Cheviots
with red stripes stylish, handsome
and desirable for Tennis or Outing
Dresses 40-ce- nt goods at

C

A YARD at Gingham Department
in Dress Goods and Silk Room.

One lot of new Silk Warp Diagonal
Dress Goods beautiful for Summer
Gowns 40 inches wide,

75c.
One lot new SILK WARP AR-MU-

CORD new weave in Dress
Goods lovely shades and superb
quality, 44 inches wide,

75c,
Rear of store for the great sacrifice

in ALL-WOO-L DOUBLE-WIDT- H

SUITINGS, 100 pieces assorted
all new this season, and not a piece
worth less than 50 cents all go at

C

A YARD.

Large lot high class fine imported
DRESS GOODS AND SUITINGS,
in choice, desirable Summer shades
for street and traveling gowns,

50c, 75c ana $1 1 M
MORE GLACE SILKS Over

300 pieces in the various lots we
bought during the last 20 days at
such a sacrifice of fine

GLACE SILKS

From importers, as it was the end of
the season with them $1.25 GLACE
SILKS at

75c.
$1.50 GLACE SILKS, 24 inch

wide,

$1.
Both the above in handsome de-

signs.

Twill Glace Sis,
With neat Broche woven figures,
$1.25 values,

85c a Yard.
250 pieces INDIA SILKS and

STRIPED WASH SILKS,

50c a Yard.
Colored Striped INDIA SILKS,

genuine Canton Cloths,

35c
27-In- ch 1NDIAS,

worth seeing,

75c
Three large lots PLAIN BLACK

INDIA SILKS, extra quality, 24
inches wide,

50c.
26 inches wide,

75c.
28 inches wide,

85c.
Never such a Silk business the

prices, the styles and the qualities
make it.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

JIN

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOUR STUNNERS
-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Tr' 'I 'i fkiin

Your choice of hundreds of
LIGHT-COLORE- D SHORT-PAN- T

SUITS, of fine fabrics,
stylishly made and sold all sea-

son for

$5, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7,
$7.50 AND $8,

Choice of any of them for

I HI I

3 B5

A royal chance. Don't
miss it.

LADIES' TEA GOWNS

On Monday and Tuesday we
offer you unlimited choice of
all our $3 and $3.50 Tea
Gowns for

Sl98
Challie Tea Gowns with

Cashmere and Silk front, Wat-tea- u

back with bodice belt,
finely finished and latest de-

signs. Finest Gingham Tea
Gowns, with full trimmed
front ruffling on shoulder and
Watteau back, choice of either

L,M lirftl ''"rVrfflr
300 TO 400

MEN'S

SUMMER VESTS!

A large line of Men's White and
Fancy Vests at $1.50, 2, $2.50, $3,

$4 $5 from 32 to 44-inc- h, as well

finished as custom made vests at very
low prices.

This is the great

FAN WEATHER!

We have all kinds, from the FINE
SATIN PALM at 3c to 5 c each to
the FINEST OSTRICH FEATHER
at ts each' A- beautiful line of
PAINTED GAUZE FANS from 75c
to $5 each. A choice line of PAPER
SILK JAPAHrSE FANS from 10c

to $2.50, Bttitatte for any and every

occasion.

HORNE AWARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

J017

F our sales continue the
next 20 days in same
proportion as the last
ten days we shall near
ly double the sales of

last June. Why shouldn't
we? We've lowered prices
for First-Clas- s Fabrics?
The $20 and $25 Suits are
marvels of goodness.
We're confident there'll
be no disappointment in
good service.

WANAMAKER

& BROWN

ANDERSON BLOCK,

PITTSBURG.

jell
Weak ana sickly children shonld talcs

LAOTOL.
It will raaLe tltem strong and fleshr. It

has the fame effect on anyone. It cares all
diseases of the throat and lungs.

l'rico per bottle. 75 cents. Prepared by
A. F. SAWHILL,

jnyH.D 187 Fedsral st, Allegheny, Pa.

OR -

100 CASES
OF

MEN'S FINE

STRAW HATS
Regular 75c, $1 and $1.50
Hats will be literally slaughtered
on MONDAY and TUESDAY
at

50c.
They will be on exhibition

and sold from our large Market
streetwindow.

Don't suffer another day
with a heavy stiff hat when a
good straw is within your
reach at this price.

A FINE CHANCE

IN LADIES' APRONS.
A fine Lawn Apron, with four

lace insertions and hem, worth 19c,
7c

Choice of 5 styles Lawn Aprons,
trimmed in lace, colored Hamburg
edge, lace insertion, tucks, etc,
worth 25c to 35c, 14c.

Chocce of 10 styles Lawn Aprons,
tucked, trimmed in embroidery and
lace, worth 29c to 49c, igc.

Choice of 12 styles Lawn Aprons,
deep hem, insertion of Lace orHam-bur- g,

worth 35c to 59c, 25c
Choice of 15 styles finest quality

Lawn, trimmed in deep Hamburg
insertion and lace, worth 7c to $i,
for 49c. MONDAY AND TUES-
DAY ONLY.

MARKET ST.
jeM

-

HOT WEATHER

This week we offer unequaled
values in Laces, Embroideries, Para-
sol Covers, eta Note particularly
the following:

Point d' Ireland Laces in white,
ecru and beige, at i2c, 15c, 18c
to 50c a yard. Matched Patterns;
all widths.

Black Point d' Irelande, 25c to x.
Point de Gene, in white and ecru,

various widths and several qualities,
37jcto $1.50.

Oriental Laces, 10c to 75c, in
white, two-ton- e and ecru.

Black Chantilly, 10c to 50c.
Black Chantilly, 9, 12 and 15

inches, from 50c to $1.75.
Black Chantilly Skirtings and

Draperies from $1 up.

EMBROIDERIES.

We are closing out a lot of Skirt
ings for Ladies and Children at
prices ranging from 50c to 1.50
yardl

Swiss and Cambric Edgings, 6c to
50c yard.

Fine Nainsook Baby Edgings, ex-

quisite patterns, 5c to 25c a yard.
Insertings and "all overs" to

match these embroideries at lowest
prices of the season.

All our Colored Embroideries,
Black and Colored Skirtings, at one-ha- lf

what it cost to import them.

PARASOL COMS
In grand variety, from 38c to $4
each.

aajtw
JKlOV'LJ-- m

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market St
jcu-xw- v
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